
Henry Rath and family nnd
mother unloaded their car of house-
hold goods Thursday and will live
In the G. W. Wiltsey property, which
Mr. Rath purchased. He is from
Dalton, Neb.

Otto Volbeck and family came
Thursday from Dalton, Neb., and
will take care of Mr. Rath's farm
nine miles out. While Mr. Volbeck
was unloading his car he had a tele-
gram from where his folks had
stopped en route, that his baby was
not expected to live through the
night.

N. A. Rockey has moved Into the
Lesley Baldwin property In the
southwest part of town. Mr. Bald-

win will move to the farm again for
the summer.

Mr. Brown and wife will occupy

the apartment vacated by Mr.
Rockey.

prescriptions CARE-
FULLY compounded

Reo

Hemingford Page
H. O. Wildy Is confined to his bed

and dors not improve much. We
hope his recovery will bo rapid once
he starts to Improve.

The new Farmers State bank
building Is Hearing completion and
will be a credit to the town. The
interior will be artistirally finished
by ppecial workmen nnd will present
n Fplendid appearance. They will be
well equipped for the convenience of
and Bervlce to the public.

Evangelist Cray will po to Gordon
for a revival meeting after he closes
In llenilnpford.

Bert Wester says a Fnck of peanuts
lasts twice as long as It used to.
Wonder if he means anything per-

sonal. Harvard Courier.

Herald Want Ads get results.

PROMPT ATTENTION
TO MAIL ORDERS

Walker Drug Co.
Drugs and Druggists' Sundries

Jewelry, Stationery

and Nyal Preparations

HEMINGFORD

Gents' Furnishings

Notions Jewelry

Fine Candies and Cigars

Hemingford

W. H. Cory

Buick and
Automobiles

NEBRASKA

Nebraska

Hart-Par-r Tractor

Reo and G. M. C.

Trucks

Distributors for Kelly-Springfie- ld

Cord and Fabric Tires

G. F. Hedgecock
Hemingford Nebraska

Several Things To
Think About

In selecting a bank you should consider: Its financial
strength; the care with which it is managed; the courtesy
and spirit of accommodation displayed by the officers

and employes; the banking experience of its officers; the
ability of the bank to properly and promptly handle all
your business.

We will soon be in our new building which will give
Ilemingford depositors all the conveniences of a modern
banking house.

Farmer's State Bank
Capital Stock $35,000.00

Hemingford Nebraska

THE ALLIANCE IIERALD.TUESDAY, MAItCII 9, 1920.

program of 1 1ast week '
of iii:min;ford revival

Tuesday
10 a. m. rrayer meetings.
2:30 Afternoon meeting, sub-

ject, "How to Win."
7:30 Evening Ferviec, Prepar-

edness."
Wednesday

10:00 a. in. Prajer meetings.
2:30 Afternoon meeting, uo

Get Them."
7:30 Evening strvice, 'Unan-

swerable Question."
Thursday

'lleiniiiRiord for God Day."
0:00 a. in. Prayer meeting at

church.
7:00 Breakfast. Return thanks

at table. Family worship after
breakfast.

10:00 Prayer meeting at church.
10:30 Morning service, "Secret

of Living Christian Life."
11:30 Preparations for basket

dinner.
12:00 Dinner.
12:30 Get-togeth- er meeting.
2:00 Prayer meeting.
2:30 Afternoon sen ice, "The

Foundation."
Every place of business close.
4:00 Boys' and girls' meeting,

"The Thing That Ties Us Up."
7:00 Prayer meeting.
7:30 -- Evening service, "Out and

Outers and Inbetweenci s."
Friday

10:00 a. m. Prayer meetings.
2:30 Afternoon meeting, "Life

in High Society."
7:30 Evening service, "Lost."

Si) tin-da-

10:00 a. m. Men's prayer meet
ing.

7:30 Evening service, "Insanity
of Sin."

Sunday
Closing day. Offering for Evan

gellHt.

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. in. M o r n i n g service,

"Give God a Chance."
3:00 p. in. Afternoon meeting,

"The Ready Man."
7:00 p. m. Prayer meeting.
7:30 p. m. Closing service,

"Running a Blockade."
Bend every effort to this great

week of meetings "for God and

All the bm-ines- places were vis
ited on Monday by a committee In

the interest of the revival, and each
was asked to sign n petition to close
the business houses each evening at
7 o'clock except on Saturday and on

Thursday afternoon from 2:30 to
3:30. The following signed: ucoree
W. Wiltsey, William Corney, M.

Weaver, M. Hutton. J. B. weetiey.
Betler & Grimes, Hemingford Mer-

cantile corporation, C. A. Shindler,
P. W. Lockwood. First State oanK,

Charles Sharp, Walker Drug Co.,

First National bank, H. O. wuay,
A. M. Vance, Farmers' State banir,
Mrs. R. Walker, Farmers'

association, American State
bank. Forest Lumber Co., u. u.
Shepherd. N. Fronapfcl, R. oranam
and F. W. Melick. we man iues- -

people for the spirit of
for the closing week.

About 12.1 attended tho meeting
for men only Sunday afternoon.

Rev. M' Williams of Marsland
was down Sunday evening to attend
the revival. He left on No. 4' for
Wheatland, Vo.. where his wife Is

visiting her parents.
O. Stci'heiiFon sold his farm eight

miles southeast of town last week to
a man from Missouri, who Is now
living on the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Walker
and June returned from Canada.
where they were visiting a son.

WOMEN NURSES ARE
l'.I.KilllLt TOR LIXilON

Franklin lVOIier. national com
mander of the American Legion, re
cently Issued tho following statement
with regard to women eligible to
membership in the American

All women nurses who served In

the nursing corps of the United
States army or navy are eligible 10

membership In the American Le-

gion. The American Red Cro?s bo--

fore the war recruited thousands or
trained nurses, most of whom were
later enlisted In Ihe nursing corps
of the army or navy, upon request
made to the Red Cross nursing serv
ice. There were, however, many who

t. abroad under the direction nnd
in the pay of the American Red
Cross, who arc not eligible to mem
bership.

"All female members of the navy
nnd marine corps who were regular-
ly enlisted upon the same terms as
the men in those branches of the
service, are eligible to membership
In the legion.

"Civilians who were simply civil
ian attaches of the military service
and were not regularly enlisted per-

sonnel under commission or enlist
ment, are not eligible to

"The above applies . to regular
membership In the American legion
;ind should not be confused with the
women's auxiliary or the American
i.nrinn. which was provided for In
1 lie constitution adopted at the Min-

neapolis convention and which makrs
provision for membership therein as
follows:

"Membership In the nuxiliary shall
i.n Umiie.1 to the mothers, wivs,
tho dacliters and sisters of all men
mul women who worn in the military
or naval service of the United States
between April 6, 1917. and Novem-

ber 11. 1918, and died In lino of duty
or after honorable discharge and
prior 1o November 11, 1920.

Editor Rrown of Sutton looks up

with a pained expression and wants
to know If any of the rest of us ever
pied a magazine of mats. Harvard
Courier.

A Harvard man says the only time
hp was ever shell shocked was once
when he thought he could beat the
shell game at the county fair.

$2.50 a year nnd worth more

Ford
CARS AND TRACTORS

Headquarters for All Kinds of
International Machinery

Rockey & Son
HEMINGFORD NEBRASKA

i

The
Same Consideration

The child with her penny savings

The small boy with his small change

The lady with her pin money savingi

The small man with his small roll

The big man with his big roll

If You Are Bothered Making Out Your Income Tax Report

We Invite You to Call on Us for Help

First State Bank
Hemingford Nebraska

''y Your

Spring Mat

at

Walker
Fashion

Shop
.IIEMINdFORD NI.IIRASKA

Complete Line

Reasonable Prices

Arrange Your Time

Tmiiaf,

Take in the Movie

Hemingford
Opera House

PROGRAM

T1IUR.SRAV, march II
m RUektm present

Humphrey Ward's
immi novel

FRIDAY";

A rirturo X11 12

for C1illdrJIy
Unhy Mario OmImh

"WINNING GRANDM.

SATURDAY, MARCH 13

Jiuk Plrkford
la

"THE PRODIGAL IJAR"

Quality Furniture
Rugs, Linoleum, Trunks, Moulding,

Picture Frames, Window Shades,

Wall Paper

Harry O. Wildy
Furniture & Undertaking

Hemingford Nebraska

Box Butte County, Nebraska
"The County That Has Been Overlooked"

Box Butte County has good railroad facilities, thriving towns,
excellent school, churche nnd homes, a progressive and con-
genial people and n thrift that is especially attractice to the
ambitious honiosecker.

Rich Farming Lands Very Cheap
Improved and Unimproved Farms and Ranches

Hutton & Clark
Real Estate Brokers Ilemingford, Ncbr.

Things To Wear

The Finest in Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

and Millinery

Anything You May Desire, in
Men's Furnishings

We expect to be in our fine, new building by March 1st. You

are cordially invited to visit us.

C. W. Lockwood
Hemingford

It Was a Success
In keeping with our regular business policy of thoroughly

cleaning our stock of merchandise every season, so that NO

ARTICLE is CARRIED OVER, our clearance asle has been

placed before the people of Ilemingford and the community.

Our 6ale this year has been a great success.

Just a Few Pieces Left
We want to clean up our stock COMPLETELY and will sell
the few remaining goods at the same SALE PRICE. We will

close out a fo wcascs of California Goods.

The No aVry line and the Yellowstone brand will be carried
in regular stock.

Money Back If Not Satisfied

Geo W. Wiltsey
HEMINQFORD

Nebraska

NEBRASKA


